
I BIN S CO
Groceries, and . . .

... Merchandise
FRANKLIN AVENUE

We all prices. Call and see us and convinced.

A. V. ALLEN.
Groceries, Feed, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery,

Stinnlies.
Ill 00 "

Cor.Tenth and mtiL

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Probable Tight rain; cooler.

Umbrellas
Also all light

C. H. Orkwitz

LOCKS. KEYS
AND Sittt iXG
MACHLNEi- .-

.
.

Hvpuuvu
44S DVANK. Pi leta cat In two.

AROUNDTOWN.
BCNDAT.

IWhafe'er thou lovest, man, that, too,

become thou
God. If thou lovest If thou

loves t dust. --Old German

Try Schilling's Bsst tea and baking powder.

Butterick at Dunbar's.

The Potter her last trip for the
Keaaoa yesterday.

Groceries at the lowest prices at the
Pacific Grocery Co. .

Steel shod shoes for boys. Co
lurabia Shoe Co. j

Moulten.

Meany. the leading merchant
tailor. 137 St. The highest

tor fur

George and Ella
granted marriage the

yesterday.

builder. kinds
Jobbing building

to

fce

must:
God; dust.

Book.

made

. Try .

THE

Down 25c

Tom Bell SeaUaod, Wash., was
On city

Wool Union Suits, 75c
$3.75

covered and repaired by
practical Ninth street.

New, Shoe Co.
Co.'s ladies' fine

shoes.

Dry slab wood for sale.
Land Co.. and

streets.

Larkins, Pierce and McGillls
mad. their trip the

transfer the Oatsert Monday.

Mrs. W. Conn and daughter Edith
will leave tow days for
Cel., where tiiey will spend the

Go the Parlor, successors
8mith, for pure, sweet cream and fresh
creamery butter and every
day.

K. Wood. Charles
Ask for sample Chose & Sanborn's San Jones,

wnous iees, a noss, muT-n- i at s. rrmiana; . rralton, Ilwnco.

P. J.
Tenth price

paid skins.

W. 8t rat ton Bishop
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guests the Occident.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Chas.
Ward was held from the residence
B. L. Ward at 1I:S9 and the
remains Interred In the Pioneer's cem
eterj- -

Mrs. Wansen and Vim TTajisen nrt ; The British hark which
Mrs. Castle and Miss Castle, of Gray's arrived In Is the second larg
river, were visitors the city yesterday. BWp t0 arrive this neason. with a ton

while
leading contractor ,m9t ""V a- - na tonnage

prepared to or

and work: Duaoe

. . . .

Laird,

on
will

to

Stuckett,

j at

of

to
nape of 5167, the Lady

C. O. the for

Of

Btreet, Born sneak thief broke Into Sanson's
whop. In the rar of Aug,

the Eatock Oyster Parlors. saloon, and stole a number
IAD w. ask is atrial. Oysters 26 cents From " left by the thief

11 " "upposed to have been done In rea Pint. Across from Astorlan office.
rmm Mn m i venge on Mr. who recently

moved out of the building;
'

No. 50 was taken on the
ways at Smith's Point after- - j The county court at a nwttne held
noon, where she will be and afternoon fixed the tax levy
repaired by the Astoria Iron Works. ' at 12 mills for county purposes. 3 mills

j for roads 8 for school purpose.
reported the busl- - ;

The hearing of the Toung's bay bridge

est day of the season. Many were In vmaon came up before the court and
from the country, owing to the fine was anrued pro and con, but no definite

and city trade was ac1Kn iras
brisk.

Bros, will kiniigur-

RonHf-- n at firac 4iur-- h tmlnv a. 'heir great price cutting sale en

Early of the Holy Monday morning. November 1. Through
8 a. m.; morning prayer, out y"firs of connection here, thi

ll 12:30 j ,irm m pained strengtha. m.: Sunday school, p. m.;
In prayer and sermon, 7: 30 p. m ; even. an'1 Presriee by catering to the public
Imr prayer at Holy Innocent?' chape: a"'es and leading the prices- -

4:30 p. m.

atd

and

even- -

slon low prices

The dance given by the
' Manager B. D. Johnson, of the Wes.

mum Club Friday night at Foard &
' frn 'ltli'1, made a trip up the line ye.

Btokes' hall was a most pleasarit open- - 'erday. JT says the laying ma.
tag of the season. About couples chine Is doing rapid work and that a
took part In the grand inarch, which splendid railroad l being rushed to com.
was led by Miss Irene Phillips and Mr. i P"""n. The men are setting
Paul V and will have the entire line up-

j before fhe winter Is over.
Cyrus Noble Old Bourbon Is

the only Amerldan Whiskey of Interna- - Af"'r a serton since 10

ttonal It is bottled only o'clock Friday mornings the Jury in the
after It has been six years In casks. Its War'1 oaJW appeared In court
flavors are by perfect storage momlng and asked for further Instnic
In heated and this Is what tKns from the When he ha1
makes tt delicious in cocktails. hPard thlr the court saJd

they needed no further and
Dior two hours vesterdnv ftrn,wv Bent thpm back " iarT rornn to mako

orchestra delighted the hun- - effort "P a verdict.
Al ' c,OCK ,n tne afternoon the jury.dreds who Khroruw" tKo Eroo-ltl-on room

of the A. P. C. A. Several new exhibits "1" they could not arr.e
and wpr4 oufM Mo court and d!- -.d h llBt fh. mo- -t r,rr,

nent being a section of the 75 pound " th district at-

mil In th Hrv nf ,. torney ,h cMTi d the
"we" Ward'railroad, furnished by President T. H. furnlsh

of (the company; ai?5' We.hlT'ay nnt- - fls h" the
pieoe of pulp and block of wood from ",, " ' "m "rew,nx 'on,u, 10

It Is made, by the Falls Pulp Co., , t0he the ndan1s hav.

Younrt river, Relth and Wilson's 'aIvd ""tlon before the Jus- -

dairy farm samples.

$200022
8 cents a dozen can't

be much.

about weak and
baking powders ?

Schillings Best is good and

A Schilling & Company
bail r'rancitto till

Suits order,

from $12.50 W

Pants order.

from $3.00

..FLYNN, the Tailor..

J.V. MAR
Meat

General
1602

meet

Tvirrfpr's

Commercial

Patterns

Honey
Molasses
Kisses ...spa

Pillows, Dunhur's.

yesterday.

Dunbar's.

Umbrellas
workman,

Columbia
Schober

Astoria
Investment Commercial

Eighth

yesterday
kuft Telephone

Sacramento,

Francisco;

yesterday

Krnross-sMr-

yesterday.

Wentworth
Palraberg,

blacksmith

Remember Dank-linn'-s

Christiansen,

Lightship
yesterday
overhauled yesterday

mills
Merchants yesterday

weather, unusually

Messrs. Shanahan

follows: celebration
Communion.

Invarlaoly
in

Chrysanthe- -

trak
70

Trulllnger.

Whiskey
continuous

reputation.
yesterday

developed
warehouses,

statements
Instructions

e""jht'r

to

to

Curtis; construction

!"caWe

and

eggs

What those
alum

fresh.

Ladies'

Telelphone

buttermilk

continuously

telegraph

Orihler's

'"aP-whic- h

tlce of the peace and that oflloer having
accepted a bond 1n form provided for
bonds after examination. The cases
were et for trial at 'the February term
of court, Ward's case io be tried fix
days after 'the trial of Howell. When
the news became known last evening
that elrven Jurors stood for acquittal and
one for conviction for practically 21

hours, there was much excitement on
the street, particularly as It was stated
that the eloyen had brn ruled by one
main. Volmvr, the Juror who hung the
Jury, stated that he wan trying Ward
and not Howell, and that he was con-
vinced of th,. conversion of $1,000 within
the limited three years, and could only
acf accordingly.
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Fine line of Purses at Dunbar's

DavM Keefe, of Jahn IM"s, was In

the ctty yesterday.

Bicycle and repair shop at IB Nlnlh
street. Chart, reasonable.

Chsrlrs Brossau was fined If for twins

drunk, before Tolle JthWte Nelson

Ashland peaches cheap and good; also

a large supply of other fin. fruit, st
Rowt, HUrglns A Co.

Th iMIssotiri racific. Santa Fe and
Colorado Midland railroads are about to

esmbltsh ofno. In rvtrtland.

Furnished room to rent, with good table
board, at reaionabl. rates, at Mrs. E. C.
HoUlen's, corner of Puane and Ninth
stretU.

C. A. Nehalem; Cnpt. It. Weber.

A. R Ras, steamer Maggie; It. Stormy.
Portland; O. W. CVgvshall. Totwka, Kan.,
are registered at the Parker housw.

When you want a real life-Il- k and
artistic photo, don't fafl to call on Snod- -

irrasa. Th. work he I. turnlnit out
is ahead of anything ever mad. In As-

toria before.

The funfral of Ph late Thomas Roe II.

trur w:ll tak place from the family res.
Mence at IS o'clock today. The remains
will be Interred In the new OUtsop cvme.
rery. th train leaving Astoria at 1 p. m.

Boarllng High scores for the week;
Monday, W. C. Uca, M: Tulrty. H.
Roll. 55; TueoTay. Was Gilbert. 45; Weil,
nesday, C. H. Cooper. P3; Wednesday,

Normlle. 44: Thursday. H. Bell. 1: Frl.
ivy, M. B. Bosarth. 1; Friday. Mrs.
Pwlllnger, 52: Saturday. M. M. Pick. 53.

The revenue cutter Commodore Perry,
assigned to the Columbia river for the
winter, has been ordered to Port Town,
send, where the officers oral crew will
draw their pay. The questions were
asked yesterday on the strevt when the
news became known: "Why could not
the paymaster come to AAoria and pay
off here? Why should the Sound have
all of the ectenthm of government off-

icials? How muoh more will It cost the
government for coal for the Perry's trip
to the Sound than th traveling ex-

penses of the paymaster to Astoria?

Yesterday Mr. J. P. Jones, the genial
traveling passenger agent of the South,
ern Paeiflo Company, visited his Astoria
friends and arranged for a lecture stere-opXic-

exhibition here In the near r.

on "Picturesque California," and
scones In Oregon. Miss Helen Kelleher.
a ehormjnc young lady and distinguished
elocutionist. Is the lecturer. Fifty thou-

sand people In 52 towns visited, where
91 lectures were given, are loud In the
praise of the entertainment. The entire
proceeds of the lecture will be donated
to the Astoria library by the Southern
Pacific Company.

The coroner's Jury appointed to exam,
lne Into the death of Demetrius Falingos,
who was killed at Clifton a few days
ago. rendered the following verdict:
"That dxeased came to his death Oc
tober 19. 1W: tha his death was due
to suffocation caused by a bank of dirt
on the railway grade caving in or him.
through the neglect of the foreman In

charge of ttv work, be having caused
the men to excavate the dirt In a mm.
ner dangerous to he lives of the work
men." The following Jurors tried the
case: Thomas Henderson. Ole Vlge. (Vo.
N. Porter. John K. Wirt. Alex Holman
and C. A. Mathena.

The folowlng criminal and civil casw
wero disposed of before Circuit Judge
McBride yesterday: Page & Son vs.
Flavel Hotel Co., default and Judgment
awl order sale of attached property.
First National Bank vs. Mary R. Adair
et al. order that Peterson be mad a
party to the suit. Doug-hi- t vs. Oilman,
set for trial February 23. 1RSS. John
Dragolieh vs. Fred Wlckman et al. Judg-

ment for plaintiff for tZK. B. C. Kindred
vs. Flavel Terminal and Towrmite Co..
demurrer overruled. State of Oreron vs.
Joseph Turner, set for trial February
O. ISSfl. State of Oregon vs. Hugh Grove,
name. Mary B. Stanley et al vs. E. M.

Gruner et al, decree for plaintiff.

Free! Free!

Stormer
Bicycle

Given Free
With American's Best

AT THE

Teas
Coffees
Spices

GREAT AMERICAN IMPORTING

TEA COMPANY'S

571 Commercial Street
Astoria

Free Wheels to hoys, mrls, cenr
tlernen and ladies.

Wheels real easy to get with our
eas, 20c, 20c, :iOc, .'55c, 4 Of, 50c
cr pound; ColFee, lflc, 20c, 2oc,

30c, 3oc, 40c per pound; Spices,
0c, loc, 20c, 25c per can.
Wheels Free as good Wheels

as money can huy.

Fin. rabbag. for kraut at Rom, HI-(i-

A Co,'.

Thirteen men wer. laid 'off y th Gov-

ernment nt Ft. Stevunn lw Thursday.

Our price, are th. lowest In th. olty.
Call and a, us. Paclfla .Grocery Co.

A largo ship w rtoHeil
otitsldo ht night, about 15 mile off

nor.

Sail, calfskin and crack-proo- f

calf winter shoe for liullcn. Co-

lumbia Shoe Co.

Judge MoRrids left Aw Orogxxj City
thla nuirnUur to 0en tlw November term
of court at that plat.

A barge load of AW tons of wheat
arrived down yiwtenlay evening, which
will b Uwdisl on the Krltlh bnrk Ijtdy
Wentworth and the ship HaVwmxI.

Tv" Cl'ltK NRHVOrS PYSPKI'SIA.

To Gain Flesh, to Slo.p Well, to Know
What Appetltw and HihhI digestion

Mean. Mako a Tr.n of Stuart's
Pysprpsl.1 T.blets.

i

Intrusting Kxperleno of an Indlannp.
Wis Gentleman.

No troub'e Is more cmon or more
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
reotle having It think that their nerve,
are to bhime and nrv surprised that I hey

are not cured by nerve medicine and
spring remedies: the rrsl seat of the mis.
chief Is lost sight of: the stomach Is the
organ to be looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not hav
any pain whatever m the stomach, nor
perhaps amy of th usual symptoms ov

stomach weakness. Nervous dypepl
shows Itsetf not In the stomach so much
as In nearly every other organ: In some
caseu the heart palpitate and Is Irreg-

ular: m others th,. kidneys are affected:
In other the bowel are constipated,
with headaches: still others are troubled
with loss of flesh and appetite, with ac.
cumulation of gas, sour risings anJ
heartburn.

Mr. A. W. Sharper, of No. 1 Prospect
St.. Indianapolis. Ind.. writes ns follows:

"A motive of pure gratitude prompt
m to write these few lines regarding
th new and valuable medicine, Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. I hnv been a suf-

fer from nervous dyspepsia for the lsst
four years: have used various patent
medicines and other remedies without
any favorable result. They sometimes
gave temporarp relief until the efr. ct of

th, medicine wore off. I attributed this
to my sedentary habts. being a Innk-
eeper with little physical excrolne, but
I am glsd to stat,. that the tablet hav

.overcome as) these obstacles, for I have
gained in flesh, sleep better, nnd am
better In every way. The nbnve Is writ-

ten not for notoriety, but Is based on

actual fait. Respectfully your.
A. W. SHARPER.

Bl Prospect street. Indianapolis, Ind.
It Is safe to say that Stuarfs Dyspep-

sia Tablets will cure any stomach weak-

ness or disease except cancer of the
stiimaeh. They curs sour stomach, gas.

loss of flesh and appetite. slep1cne.
palpitation, heftr-hiir- constipation and
headache.

Send for valuable llt'le book on stom-

ach diseases by addressing Stuart Co,
Marhn1l. Mich.

All druggists sell full slied packages st
M cents

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS AT Till'.
OPF.RK HOrSEj TONIGHT.

Dr. I.iyd Cke. the reibratel "ps-- .

cholndnvl enlirma," who has been startl-

ing1 the Eastern people by his wonderful
manifestations of spirit power, will give

an entertainment at the opr-- i house
this (Sunday) svwlng. In which will l

introduced fhe lending features of the
program rendered In New York. Chicago,

Boston. St. Touls. Detroit, Toledo. Cteve.
land and other large cities where thou,
and of people florknl to mirv-- at the
remarkable spiritualistic tests which he

Dr. Cooke's prcgrim Is

not carried out m tb shadow of a
dimly lighted stag,, but with the light"
on full throughout the whole theater,
and the things which he does are thereby
open to the closest ol rvatlon. In fact.
the Do-t- or Is so sure of his posltinn wlu--

he undertakes to makei a table float ii
the air. some spirit hand to pass around
Isvjuets or cnlls upon an nnH-n- t gr

of someone In the audl'e to

Indite a w lln on the slate for the
benefit of her posterity, that he Invites
a committee from the audl'-nc- o to oc-

cupy scats upon the platform, and gives
them all ruona.blo lee-wa- y In their ef-

forts to find out how 'tis done. During
the seance announced for th- - evenln?.
Dr. Cooke will fully demonstrate the
methoils employe! by sunh renrwned
spirit mellun. ns Maude Iord, Mrs.
Hoffman. Messrs. Taylor. Blnhor, Ar-

nold and others, whoso manifestations
have at one tlmo or another elecitrlfl'-- l

thfl believers In spiritualism. The prices
for this evening will lie popular.

REREKAHS.

To the m'ml-r- s of Gateway Relx-ka-

Ilge No. 77. I. O. O. F. :

Ton are all cordially reuu.sti-r- to be
at the lodgm room on Monday, Novem-
ber l. at 7:30 p. m.. promptly, an our
slsier loilgo from Ilwaco will pay us a
fraternal visit. Memtxrs nre rerpiest'-t- l

to send refreshments to I. O. O. F. hall
by 2 o'clock p. m. Monday.

MRS. CARRIE KRAOER,
V. a., Acting N. O.

NOTICE.

I.'ntll further notice I will not person- -

ally, nor will my half interest In steam,
er O. K., be respoiiBlblo for any debts
or wages of any nature contracted by
A. E. Salte, for steamer O. K.

V. M. DAVIS.
Astoria, Or., October 27, 1SJ7.

NOTICE.

The creditors of the estate of fVm. IT.
Ryan, deciwsed, are hereby notified that
all city property VlwiKing to said estate
will bo sold Monday, Nov. 1 by sheriff of
Clatsop county, at 10 o'clock a. m. In
front of the ceurt hou'e, under execu-
tion Issued In favor of the Astoria Sav-
ings Ba.ik.

T. J. CARNEY, rAdmlnlstrator.

w

j Fall and Winter
j Necessities
f HtlllOitlIIHttttHHtrs

Our stock is now complete with autumn Dress Mato- -

l rials. Cloaks and Capes, Warm Underwear, Hosiory,
(.loves, Mils, Etc., Blankets, Comforters and Houso- -

l Furnishing Goods. A magnificent stock of Um- -

l brellas from 60 cents to $5.00
e

a

Men s, Youths'
and Boys' Fall Clothing;

I Itulilicr Goods, Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Etc. All at
( Popular Trices for First-Cla- ss Goods.

The
Leading House
of Astoria

FISHER'S - OPERA - HOUSE

I.. R SKI.lt), l.rrrand Manager

Sunday Night, Oct. 31st

flr.1 A'pearnti-- In the city
of the world', fttimm.
liidr.trlbablsplieiiuiiieaon

w
w
w

w
w

w

w
w
w
w

w

Dr.
Loyd
Cooke...

k rsunouHiicn tsn;.i

A my.tertttti. iK'Ing shu ha.
tnvatllliil the world
by hi). siitrhuiuaii thiirle,
(limoii.trntlui;

Spiritual
Power in the Light

Produced illi nil tin- weird snd liiipn-Mlv-

urrmmclllu'.. N'.l In i!.irliiie, but In on ii

llKht. rm ri Ait it.h :.

riarble (Iranlt.

J.
PtMM

OILM.

pcll Atustlo. Suppl;la fklft

tiectric

&

Mtrccl

AH Colori. Hale

of Finn fTDhuIjIi! bed on lmck Henms; iS4- -
ltogular jirice. f8.00; mis price , . .sr

This Is gtHxl ijuiillly of I ynrd wide lllencbed Muslin;

heavy nsped blenebed Flannel;

width fliretlng;

and

KIXIW K

nnd
ts

Co.

Matin 1

I

bine r ynl e

Nice ( unton
worth l'lc per mtJc , je

Fall Bed
price, vuc per yard; price i.e

Heavy Holler Crash, psryurd " ir

We of l.sdles' Wrappers;
We 111 ."-- , :, i.w

1 2 sun crlni)ed Ijitnp Cblmtieys; each

-- AM. WONK.

NS.

c

Prlen

price,

yuni; price.

siiln

have large line
place tliem three escn

Nos. and

Pel.

ntiti

Het Aliirrilliuin Thimbles; each 1"

Windsor Ties, f"M length; ech .. He

Dig box Hiilr I'lns; per box ic

Ladles' I.Hithpr Belts; each f
Mnclilii. Thread, white or black; fKir spool J'jc

Corstt Steels, black or dnib; each a'

C. H. Cooper
.........

IHMOfT MINAH.
Ul V. MiMmu st , Portlanil.tOr

CKMI'TKIIV

B. WYATT.
A.tsels, Or.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

GrocerieB,
ProvlsIonB,

HAINTH

Astoria Electric Supply

KEEPS
SU. supplies

WIRING REPAIRING.

iMOComntortlnl

Great Price-Cutti- ng Sale

COMMENCES

A

Call and See Our

Boot

At the Old

Ars
WarraaU.

&
s 479 St.

367 St- -

In

niul Fino
Silk

(

nf and

Sliirt.M Mado to

Monday Morning, November

1

DAKOTA

Cowboy Hats

78 Cents Each

luoioririioiiiH;

h I'lnsh C'ii, Ull-ino- h Hwcup; fl i S fLincW with l,Hck silk trlmmetl A
Willi tblbct fur; worth fill; salo pries. ....Y Vl

Itublxir In.srted Pencils; per dor.en nc

Ribbon; per yurd In

Kafety I'lns, per iloen ,, 2c

(Jood Hl.e Aiate Iluituiis; per dozen, lc

f ancy ligck per pair Iki

(Tilldren'a l'.ibbt-- sale price, tiai-- 180

IjullfK' Nat nritl Wool Venti or I'lints; nulc price, each On

Ijidles' ininllii; sale price, each.. stoc

IjkIIi s' Nli-h- t flowim; ijoud iinikliii. ulu price, each 411c

IjicIIcs- Blm k Mohair Skirts;
Kxtra width; sain price, each 11.40

Clilldren's Hchool each .,

Good heavy tliillnu Kliinnel In good ("illrnu;
regular price, ;,c jwr yurd; as le price go

Only Store That Sells Cheap

JUST NOW- -

it

Large Variety of
Children's School

Shoes, the
Best on
Earth

Notby Hign

School Walking

Rellitlc Stinl

John Haha Co.
Commercial

CHAS. KAN ACQ

Commercial

IVuler
t'liimw JapiiiKfH'Curiiw,

t'hiiiu Ware,
Fancy intnln.

Mamifacturcr LidiiV
Cliildicn's riulcnvcar

(ii-nt'- Order.

ist

rV

rniltima; fllJ

I'lidcrwear;

Cbciiildeigood

t'lnbrellns;

SHANAHANBROS.
The


